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"19Commune with Yen§ own heut upon Youz lied, and lie etîUl."-Puslm Iv. 4

It wiII be acknowledged by every spiri- lect in itz attainiments, with power ina ita
tuai and refiecting mmid, that the tenden*- achievemnants, witb the creation in lia
cies of the zige ai* flot the mnost favour-able «attraction. There is but one objeet vith
te the calm, solemnn, holy duity of self- which lie holds no rational, sïacred, aBd
corimunion. We are f allen uplon times of' close communion,-from wvhicb, though
great reVigious, as welI as worldly aativity Lime nearest and the most important, ho
and excit-cmet So strong and rushi ng, beems the mnost wvîdely isolated; that objet
indeed, is the tide, that there exists a fear- is-himsclf! He studies not the wondera
fui and fatal liability ini those wmho profess of his being, the spirituality of his nature,
to walk with God, as did Noah and Enoch, the soleninity of bis relations, the aceounit-
to neglect eritirely one of the Most essen- ability of bis actions, the irnmortality
tial and effectuai helps heavenward-the of bis destiny. He thinks not of himself,
due, faitbful, and constant examination of 'and of death, ani judgment, and -aternit'y
the spiritual istate and condition of their 1at the saine moment. Hie will examin&>'
own hearts. To the coribideration of this and preparu himself for woridly prefevment,
vitally-iin partant. subject--a subjeet so in- but bis state as a moral being, bis position
t.imately entwined with our progres;s in as a responsible being, bis future as au
the divine life-let us now address our- accounitable and deathIes- being, absorb's
selves. The Divine precept is emphiatic- not a moment, awakeus not a thougt,
"1Commune wilt yur owf heari uipont inspires not an aspiration of' bis '_soul I.-
your bed, and lbe stili ;" or, as it is rerider- What a fearful verification of and coumént
ed in another iand a beautiful version Of upon the Word Of God, UDEAD DTTU&
the Psalms, "Commune with vour own PASSES AND iN siNR !*' But the. saints of
heart, in youtr ckamlier, anied i1" God presut anothér and a widely-different
Both renderings are good, 1hut perhaps the class. The religion of Jesuis, while it is
latter conveys more distinctly and iàipres- dcsigncd to, disai-m Man of seifishness, and,
sivelv the idea of retircrnent for sulf-com- when enthroned supremeiy upon the heart'
inunion. Il G1one, r7ny people, enter ltou ennobies and expands it with the "1expul-
into tlty clam&brs,"' ib the invitation of1 sive power of a new affection,"' yet conen-
God te, Ris Churàh. Lilze te this iï the trates bis Most serious, devout, and earnest
Saviour's exhiotaïiion-" Wnen tkouipray- conside'a:tion upon himself. "Man, know
est, enter znto tThj closet."' tliy.eif," becomes a heathen Mnaxim, in itîs

Witheverthin liu tlimseles h liest and noblest sense, Christi anised.
great mass of hunian bemgins by wbi we Lt is of the uttmost moment, then, that the
are surroiiiided are in the c!sest coin- saint of God should ho kept in perpetual

munonManis n cmmuionwit ~-reniembrance of this sacred dutv of self-
ture in its clories, Nith science in it o mno:-s m es
dora, withi art in iLs triumphis, witm intel- siiuldtroainsdIs;isosr

vance wilI, more than ail 'other engage-.
SThe Book~ of C9mmunm ?raîcr, ments-fQr it stiimulatea to activity ail
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